The decline in murine splenic PHA and LPS responsiveness with age is primarily due to an intrinsic mechanism.
Changes in splenic B and T lymphocyte number and mitogenic activity with age were quantitated in (A X C57BL/6)F1 (AB6F1) hybrid mice. Although both the B and T lymphocyte proliferative reactivity to their respective mitogens, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and phytohemagglutinin (PHA), declined significantly with age, an earlier and more marked reduction was recorded for the T cell response. The decline in B and T lymphocyte mitogenic activity with age could not be correlated with a corresponding reduction in the percentage of splenic B or T lymphocytes. The main focus of this study was to determine if the reduction in T and B lymphocyte mitogenic activity with age results primarily from a mechanism intrinsic to the lymphoid lineage itself or from adverse extracellular factors that increase with age. Bone marrow cells (BMC) derived from individual young and old donor AB6F1 mice were transplanted into the neutral environment of young, lethally irradiated syngeneic recipients. Number and mitogenic activity of splenic T and B lymphocytes were recorded for the original BMC donors as well as for the recipients of the young and old BMC lines 9 mo after the BMC transplants. A predominance of the donor (male) rather than recipient (female) karyotype within the mitogen-responding populations of recipient mice confirmed a donor BMC take. The PHA and LPS response levels exhibited by the old donors were 30% and 70% of those of the young donors, respectively. These differences in PHA and LPS reactivity recorded between young and old donors were maintained between recipients of young and old donor BMC lines. Thus, even under the influence of a young recipient environment, old BMC were incapable of giving rise to mitogen responding cells with a functional competence equivalent to that of their younger counterparts. This finding would lend further support to the theory that an intrinsic mechanism is responsible for the decline in murine mitogenic activity with age.